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With experience of 6 years in 
Retail sales in the beauty In-
dustry, now searching for new 
and interesting opportunities 
in the UK.
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About

Mighly YotiSated and results-oriented Leauty Lrand Aales Pssociate with oSer 6 
years of experience exceeding sales targets in dynaYic retail enSironYents across 
vuYbai and zune. zroSen ability to naSigate diSerse custoYer needs and pref-
erences, consistently exceeding satisfaction through personali(ed consultations 
and product recoYYendations across established brands N)ymaaC and trendy, 
up-and-coYing lines NAugar 1osYeticsC. Pdept at proYoting niche and priSate 
label products, contributing to a 05-0%Z increase in sales. Atrong understanding 
of eSolSing beauty trends and ability to connect with a broad custoYer base, 
including budget-conscious shoppers NOudioC. Recogni(ed for exceeding sales goals 
and fostering a positiSe brand iYage through engaging product deYonstrations 
and wormshops. Hager to leSerage expertise in a challenging and growth-oriented 
role within the preYiuY beauty retail sector.
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Experience

PR & Social Media Marketing Intern
kondon Represents 2 Gct 353• - )ow

F Leing an intern Nkondon Jashion WeemC I haSe handled the Toutube 
channel of kondon represents 
F kearned organi(ational and interpersonal smills. 
F kearned how the fashion eSent industry worms.

Beauty Advisor
)ymaa 2 vay 3533 - 'an 353•

Pided custoYers in naSigating )ymaa9s extensiSe Yameup and smincare
o"erings, proSiding personalised recoYYendations based on smin type,�
preferences, and budget which Yatched an accuracy rate of 7%Z.

PchieSed a q1ustoYer 1haYpionq badge consistently for exceeding
client satisfaction ratings by 45Z through exceptional serSice and in-
�depth product mnowledge.

zlayed a mey role in proYoting niche and up-and-coYing beauty brands
within the store, contributing to a 05Z increase in sales for these
brands.

Beauty Consultant
Oudio 2 Jeb 3530 - 'an 3533

Auccessfully positioned Oudio9s priSate-label Yameup line as a high ual-
ity, yet a"ordable option for budget-conscious custoYers,�
increasing sales by 0%Z.

BeSeloped a strong understanding of Yameup trends popular aYongst
young adults, e"ectiSely recoYYending products that aligned with�
their preferences.

vaintained a positiSe and engaging presence on the shop oor, actiSely�
interacting with custoYers and educating theY on Oudio9s beauty
o"erings.

Sales Representative
AU|PR 1osYetics 2 var 3507 - Gct 3507

1haYpioned Augar 1osYetics9 Sibrant and playful brand iYage,
exceeding sales targets by 03Z through engaging product
deYonstrations and personalised consultations.

PchieSed recognition for exceeding sales of Augar9s bold lipsticm
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collections, e"ectiSely showcasing their diSerse colour range and high-
� uality forYulas.

1ollaborated with the store Yanager on hosting interactiSe Yameup
wormshops featuring Augar products, generating exciteYent and
increased brand awareness.

Education & Training

353• - 353 Glasgow Caledonian University
vLP, kuxury Lrand vanageYent

3507 - 3533 Indira college of commerce and science
vaster of Lusiness PdYinistration, MuYan resource


